The disciples went out to do as Jesus asked.

They

8,9 9,10 3 1 2 4,5 3 2,3

2,3 9,10 8 11,12 3 8 11 10,11

and

4,5 3 1 6,7 3 2,3

10 5 2 6

8,9 3 8 8,9 6,7 3

Welcome to Grace Covenant!
What did Jesus do?

To find what happened next, unscramble the words and write them on the lines.

Jesus ________ in the ____________

in His ____________.

The ___________ knew He was Mary’s son, the

__________

Many who heard Him were ____________!

They couldn’t ____________ that He had such

__________ or could ____________

__________

They did not have ____________ in Him.

Jesus went around teaching from village to village.
He called 12 disciples together. He sent them out 2 by 2. He also gave them instructions.

Use this code to find His instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>+</th>
<th>=</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>→</th>
<th>=</th>
<th>J</th>
<th>☆</th>
<th>=</th>
<th>Q</th>
<th>✽</th>
<th>=</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>•</th>
<th>=</th>
<th>X</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>≡</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>≡</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>✅</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>R</td>
<td>✽</td>
<td>V</td>
<td>⊤</td>
<td>=</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>✗</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>✽</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>Z</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"_a_e_ o_i_ _o_ _e_ _e_

ou_e e e a a a

ou_e, e e e ou_e a

ou_e_e ou i i

_i_ o _e_ _a_ o _e_ _o_

_e_ e_o ou o _e_ _e_ _o_

ou ee e e ou ea e, a

_ee_ i_o _a_ ai _e_"